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TMt fat retards the digestion of protein in the body is 
drparently established•
Aristotle appreciated Uiia property of fat for lie observed 
"Mow the best digestion is in the bottom of the stonach, because 
the fat descends on there; suoh as those that eat fat neat are 
very aleopy by reason that digestion is hindered."

Luciani (1) states that In the digestion of neat, collogon is 
digested first, then muscular fibrils and parenchymatous cells 
and finally tissue Impregnated with fat.

Pawlow in his classic work on doge (S) found that olive oil 
delayed gastric secretion, but "acted as an independent exciter 
on the pancreatic gland"• (?) Oarlson confirmed many of Pawlow*s
results and worked on human subjects. (4) (5) Gowie and Mu&son (6) 
substantiated the work of Pawlow. They found

1. That olive oil given with a meal decreased the gastric
acidity at Uie end of an hour, and retarded 
evacuation of the stomach.

2. That the beginning of secretion of hydrochloric acid was
delayed when oil preceded a neal and unchanged when 
oil followed it.

5. That^ the maximum digestion was delayed when oil was given 
^t h e r  before or after a neal, that is to say, ti\& 
asbonding port of tîie digestion curve was not so steep

Lockwood and Uhumberlain (7) confirmed the first of these 
observations. Frank (B) also found that olive oil given before a 
meal led to a reduction in the average acidity, tliough he showed 
that fat given with a meal had no influence on the secretion of
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of acid unleos tlie fat wore proaent In a hydrolysed state, on the 
other hand Hohfuae* résulta aiiow tliat any reduction in the acidity 
of the contents of the stonach leads to an earlier evacuation 

of this organ (9), hence it would appear that the retardation 
of the evacuation of the stomach found by Cowie and Munsen was 
not the result of the reduction of acidity in tho stonach, hut 
was due to aoae other specific action of the oil. "

Tie process of digestion involved a nunber of factors and
much work has already been contributed. Dayliss* work Is well-
kno^n froti his joint paper with Starling (10) establishing the
presence of a clienical stimulus for the secretion of pancreatic 

kJuice up end of his more recent work on the physical aspect
of enzyme action and digestion. (11 to 19). Contributions 
Concerning tlie movements of the alinentary canal, a factor 
connected with the rate of digestion, have been rut forward by 
Cannon tdio advanced a method of investigation of these movements 
by Ffofitgen Rays (19, 20, 21). He also published work concerning 
the effect of nervous factors on the rate of digestion (22).

Ttiufl it is evident Uiat tlio presence of fat nay influence 
many factors in digestion. It may interfere with the rate of g 
secretion of tlie digestive Juiee or it nay coat the protein so 
that an intimate connection between t̂ ie enzyne and substrata is 
not possible. Tils latter action would not only delay digestion, 
directly, but would delay tho production of the diemical stimblus 
for furtJier secretion of onzyn®.
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In view of tho complexity of tiio problem involved in the 
further study of the effect of fat on the digestion of protein, 
it has been the aim of the following work to investigate one 
part only of tiio oiioDical aspect of the subject and not to 
reproduce Vie conditions of digestion in tno allsientary canal.

The work was carried out in vitro, thus eliminati^ the 
physiological factors of digestion. Protein was digested in the 
presence of a proteolytic enzyme free fron any lysase. Ihus 
only the presence of fat on the digestion of protein was studied 
and no digestion products of fat were Involved. Conmercial 
nreparatlona of the enzymes were used and the experiments 
carefully controlled.

When the work was begun trypsin was used as the ferment 
and blood fibrin as the substrate. Fibrin was obtained fron 
a cattle market and dried in an air oven. The ninhydrin 
colorimetric method, due to Harding, was adopted for the 
estimation of anlno acid nitrogen# produced during the digestion. 
In til in method a solution of trike tc-h ydr indene hydrate in the 
presence of pyridine is added to tiie solution to be tested, and 
the colour of tlie resulting mixture compared in a colorimeter 
with an equivalent mixture in which the solution to be tested 
ia replaced by an equal volume of a standard alanine solution.
It was found that the sarmle of fibrin used gave a yellowish 
tint, which made it impossible to match the digested liquid 
against Vie standard. Ihe method was finally abandoned.
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and Joreneen'a raotliad of direct titration in t>ie presence of 
foraaldoliyde wao adopted. If

X
Inetead of fibrin a solution of dried egg albumin was

f l  ■

used to remove the uncertainty of the introduction of equal
h- ■ 'p' surfaces of fibrin in different experiments. Tryptic digestion,
[L however, proved to be so very slow (2P) that the albumin was
A: previously dirented with pepsin in the presence of hydrochloric

acid at PH*2.0. Thin method had the added advantage of simi
larity to the conditions of digestion of egg^albunin in the 
alimentary canal. Kven so, titrations of only 4 to 6 cc To 
KaOU wore obtained with a 4^ solution of albumin, as representing 
the tryptic digestion over a period of five hours. In order to 
produce an adequate substrate for tryptic digestion a series of 
peptic digestion experiments were carried out in which the^ 
concentration of egg albumin was varied, then that of pepsin 
and later the PH. Tryptic digestion experiments were made on 
successive days with this digestion mixture as substrate and 
finally conditions and profitions were found which would give 
adequate titrations during tryptic digestion and these were 
adopted in the subsequent work. a
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1. Peptic Digestion. t
A coXution wao prepared containing:- - ^

egg albumin (dried) f4oiv
3^ Papain. (Pepsin B.p. Allen & Aüenbury’a).

XhlB was brought to PH = 1.7. by moans of hydrochloric 
acid, and the liquid heated to 270C over water. It was 
incubated at that temperature in a water bath for 24 hours. 
Caustic Soda was then added to Uie liquid until the PH - 5.5 i.e. 
tiie isoelectric point of denatured albumin. (7) (8).

It was heated for 30 minutes over a bath of boiling water; 
cooled for 15 minutes by means of running water; and, finally 
filtered through a Buchner funneb. % u s  a cloar yellowish liquid 
(the solution of the substrate) was obtained, which would keep

■ ->7-,
satisfactorily in the cold room. The stock was kept saturated 
with toluene and at a PH % 5.5.

Peptic digestion was originally carried out at PH « 2.0.
Then the mixture was boiled to Inactivate the ferment, and also 
to coagulate any excess albumin. After being cooled, the liquid 
was filtered and kept in the cold room. In this way a 
homogeneous, but op&Que, liquid was produced, whose capacity 
to support tryptic digestion de/oreased with the length of time 
that it was kept in stock. It was noticed that precipitation 
occurred in thin stock solution, and the amount of precipitation 
increased with keeping. This meant that, not only did the
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titrations of tryptic dlgaotlon decrease, but U.e precipitate * 
introduced a oouroe of error, ao tro solution, whicli had been 
dlpootod with pepain, wus broû rlit to PH « 5.5 before heating, 
ihle procedure recul ted in a tiuxl̂ :ixi coagulation fmd a clear 
filtrate, which wuc kept at Pd » 5.5, and which produced 
practically no precipitation on beitu; kept.

The onounte of total nitrogen and in the later work the 
amino acid nitrogen present in tne solution of U%e substrate 
were estimated by tiw KJeldahl Method and dorensen's Method 
resoectlvoly, and from these results tiie amount of nitrogen 
available for digestion was determined.

2• Tryptic Digestion and Oil axperlmentg.
Tryptic digestion was carried out in a lb buffer solution 

of sodium phosphates. Liquor trypsin Co. (Alien & rtH^.bury*s) 
was used ao t>ie ferment and Olivo Oil aa the fat. X2ie volume 
To Caustic Soda wae determined for each sample of olive oil whiclt 
was required to bring 100 gua of oil in 100 cc. of absolute 
alcohol to that definite pink colour iu the presence of phenol- 
phUialeln, which was used aa an end point In later titrations. 
Emulaion of Oil.

1 piuft hf weight of finely nowctered g w  acacia.
4 " " " Olivo oil.

ware mixed tiiorougiil̂  in a mortar, and then R parts by weight 
of water wore added, and the mixture stirred briskly until a 
permanent emulsion was obtained. Tîie emulsion could be diluted
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with tlie solution of the substrate without separation of tho oil. 
Trypsin waa added to tlie buffered solution of-substrate until trie 
resulting liquid contained 10;̂  of tJie fomor, and then oauotio  ̂
soda until the PH of t)ie liquid wae 8.0.

TO equal volumes of tiio buffered solution of substrate 
and trypsin (PH - 0.0) were added, in the case of an emulsion . 
experiment, the required weight of emulsion (tho resulting ^
liquid being; referred to as* the erul si on mixture) and in that 
of the control a weight of gum equal to that which was present 
in the enulalon, dissolved in suoh a volume of water €ts to 
bring this solution of gum to tlie ssjae volume as that of the 
emulsion (the resulting liquid being referred to aa the control 
mixture). In each case the liquids were saturated with toluehe. 
Then two alternative methods were employed:-

(a) The control mixture was/ brought to a PH « 8.0 by 
the addition of caustic soda, and equal volume of caustic aoda 
added to the emulsion mixture.

At tills time the comparator method of determining PH was 
used, but although it was practicable for the control mixture 
the emulsion mixture was nuch too opaque to allow of its use. 
Hence it was necessary to bring the control mixture to P8 = 8.0. 
and add an equal volume of alkali to the emulsion mixture thus 
correcting for the presence of the gim. Later when the 
caplllator method (due to Henry A.Hllia) was produced, it was
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possible to eotinuts the PH of the emulsion mixture oo treated 
colorlmetrioolly, und It wae found that this mixture was 
slightly loss alkaline than the oontrois if tJie fomer contained 
more than lOjS oil* In tho presence of lower percentages of oil, 
this method of determination of P.M. did not Indicate any 
difforenoe between the control and emulsion mixtures in the 
presence of an To buffer solution*

(b) Both control mixture and enulalon mixture were brought 
to PH = 8.0. ^

This was rendered possible by the use of the caplllator 
method for determination of PH. In this colour standards are 
contained in sealed capillary tubes, prepared from alkali free 
glass and mounted on a card. Tlie .liquid to be tested and 
indicator are pipetted into a simlltar tube and matched against 
the standards. Although an error is introduced by the dilution 
of the liquid to be tested with an equal volume of tht# solution 
of indicator, this error la the same for the control and emulsion 
experiment, and therefore le cancelled.

Ihe emulsion and control mixtures were brought in equal 
time and with constant stirring to 3700 and incubated at that 
temperature in a water bath for ao long na the experiment lasted.

The amount of digestion in each case was determined by 
Sorensen’s method of direct titration in the presence of 
formaldehyde. 25 oo of tJie digesting mixture were withdrawn and 
delivered into o tube containing 30 oo of formaldehyde solution.
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Xtiia solution contained one part by volume of formalin to t«o 
parts of water and was made pink to phene1-phthalein by tlie 
addition of caustio soda. Hedistilled formalin was taed as itA*
was found that some of the commercial samples gave a yellow 
colour in the presence of alkali, which colour disappeared on 
standing, ouch a sample of the digesting mixture was taken before 
digestion began from both tne emulsion aicture and the control 
mixture, and then from each at subsequent intervals-of time 
during the experiment.

K
Ihe contents of the tubes were titrated with 10 HaoH

until a definite pink colour was produced in the presence of
pheno 1 -phthalein (Pa = 8.9). ay substraoting tne titration values
of those samples of the control mixture and emulsion mixture in
which no mmggmxxls digestion had occu^d from subsequent samples
of each respectively, it was possible to decide the degree of
digestion which had occurred.

Orbginally a sample of 25 cc of the digesting mixture was
delivered into a tube containing acid, which stopped all tryptic
digestion. Caustic soda was added until the liquid was pink to
phenol phthalein (PH • 8.8.) and then the required volume of

Hformaldehyde solution. Ihis mixture was titrated with 10 HaoH 
until the pink colour was restored. Later experiments were done 
with the samples of trypsin used in this work, to ensure that 
there was no lipase present. As no sample of trypsin contained 
such a ferment, it was decided that tne acidity as well as the
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amino acids produced could be taken as an indication of the 
degree of digestion which had taken place. Lannoy (9) has shewn 
that acidity produced during digestion of protein is a good
indication of the degree of digestion, and that a curve representing
the rate of production of acidity is similfar to that representing 
tne rate of production of free amino acids.

Experiments were carried out to determine the error of  ̂
this method. A solution of suffered substrate and trypsin was ^
uigested and two samples of 25 oo withdrawn at, definite intervals
and mixed with 30 cc of formaldehyde solution (aslacove). lo one 
sample was added the experimental propektèon of. emulsion and to 
tile other a weight of gum, equal to that contained in the emulsion, 
dissolved in water so that the volume of the gum solution was 
equal to the volume of the emulsion, the maximum error of this 
experiment was shewn to be 9.4oc whilst the average of the whole 
16 titrations embodied in the tfibfk wa@ 0.08 oc.^ (eee tabèè 1.)

'-a ,
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1.
KEuULfd 0^ HAPiudUimZ-  ̂ IN  W lw i TiiE  E^Ul^IoN aNu uUiA 

Ü U LU IIO Ü J WAAh, 10 iWk ÎJ tû P Iig  *>luii.3X
APXKN iilu k ^ IiC N  ANB .*LFOKK 

IX X H A IIO N ,

CONiiiÜL. àÜüLÜIoa •

No. limeIncubated,
N

Voltoe 10 NaOH ueed 
to titrate 
26 cc of 
digestion 
mixture in 
the presence 
of formalde
hyde.

Ditto corrected for 
titration 
of 8ample 
in which 
no digestion has occurred

Volume of 
M NaOH 
To used 
to ti— 
trate 25 
cc. of di_ 
•gestion 
mixture ir 
the pres
ence of 
formalde
hyde.

Ditto cor- rrected fo 
titration 
of sample 
in which 
no diges
tion has occured.

Controlrcorrected
titration less em&l 
Sion cor- rrected 
titration

1. 0 hrs. 48.79 GO. 0 cc. 43.79. 0 01 69.41 " 10.62 : 69.45. 10.64. —0.02.
t.5. mine. 63.92. 2 15.13. 64.51. 15. 62. •0 .59 .
5 " 66.67. " 17.88. 66.78. 17.99. —0.11.
4 68.89. " 20.10. 68.59. 19.80. 0.50.
6 " 70.74. " 21.98. 70.21. 21.4%. 0.52.

2. 0. 46.79. " 0. 47.49. 0. 4.0.
1. 67.07. " 10.28. 57.76. 10.27. 0.01.2. 61.67. • 14.80. 62.62. 16.13. -0.2G.
3. 64.18. " 17.39. 65.07. 17.58. -0.19.
4 . 66.00. t 19.21. 66.30. 18.81. 0.40.
4.46. 67.40. " 20.61. 67.69. 30.20. 0.41.

2. 8. 47.04. ■ 0. 47.92. 0. 0.1. 64.47. " 10.43. 57.95. 10.05. 0.40.
2. 60.87. " 13.85. 61.81. 15.69. -0.16.5. 64.18. " 17.14. 64.74. l6 .82. 0.52.
4 . 66.56. " 19.61. 67.15. 19.21. 0.50.
5. 68.10. " 21.06. 68.90. 20.98. 0.03.
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Ihe exact way in which the experiment# were carried out will 
be seen from the following detaila. p
Uotaila of a Xypical Experiment. {351 (»xH>up (a), bee Table II 
and Graph II.

14.6^ oil was used and Pfi determined by the comparator^! •
method.

To* 540 00 of buffered aube trate (PH » 8.0) was ^ded 60 cc 
of trgpsin. 10 oo of the mixture was withdrawn and titrated 
with To NaOH to PH = 8 .0 . 2.5 cc were required and therefore
15.35 00 H. HaoH were added to the remaining 590 cc.

I. Control Mixture. 1 -
Fifteen grams of Gum dissolved in a sufficient j ^

quantity of water, so that the volume of gum solu- ) volume
) -400.

tion was 110 oo. ware added to 290 cc of tne above ) 
mixture a# PH s 8.0. " I

10 oc of this mixture .etiewithdrawn and titrated with :
To NaoH to PH a 8.0. .0.5cc were needed and therefore,1.97Ô0
N. MaoH were added to the remaining S90cc of liquid. The PH 
was checked by the oapillator method and a oc of toluene were 
added.

Ihe control mixture was warmed to 37.0^0 with constant 
stirring over a heated wire gauge. Ihe gas was lighted about 
6 minute# before it was required, so as to ensure a steady supply 
of heat. It took three minute# to bring this liquid to the 
required temperature, and the flask waa.lifted slightly off the
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TABLE 11.
Xa^uLIG OF àUPAUlMEar (3 3 )  It . 1 4 .5 8  gma ^  OF O IL  IN  wUiCH 

hXPhb̂ ilAbMi Alt/vALI WHÔ AOU&B io  lilL  OONTmOL MIAXUHE U Sf lL  
i r  UAU A PH VaLUL 8 .0  ABO AN h\*UAL VÛLükL uFALi-;aLI «AB ADOLD 10 lab üèiüLOiON MlMlü^iE.

COKXiiOL. HMüLGIOH.
N HTlaa of PH of Volume To Ditto cor -PH of Vclame 10 Ditto cor Qontrol corIncuba Higes- NaoA used rrected Biges- HaoH used rected for rected ti

tion. tion to titrate for lit- tion to titrate Titration tration less
Mix 25 cc of ration of fix 25 CC of of sample in Emulsion corture. Digestèon uample ir ture . Digestion Which no rected

Mixture in which no Mixture in digestion Titration.
the pre digestion the pre had occurred »
sence of has oc sence of
Formalde curred. Formaldehyde. hyde.

0 nrs 8.0. 36. 11 CO Occ. 7.9. 36.44. 0 01 " 7.6. 43.84. " 7.73 • 7.3. 43.86. 7.42. 0.?1.
2 • • 47.01 • 10.90 " 7.7. 46.83. 9.84. 1.06.3 • « 48.25. " 12.14 " « 48.29. 11.85. 0.89.
4 • # 49.13. " 13.02." n 49.57. 13.13. —0 .11.5. " » 50.67. " 14.56." # 50.61. 14.17. 0.59.
6 " « 61.14. " 15.03." » 51.26. 14.81. 0.22.
a. • # 52.03. " 15.98 • # 63.74. 16.50. —0.38.9. • N 62.63. " 16.52 " « 53.08. 17.24. -0.72.
11. ■ . 53.77. " 17.66." * 54.70. 18.26. —0.62*12. " « 54.61. " 13.40." N 55.27. 18.33. —0.43.
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gauze, if tbie former wae inclined to get heated too quickly.
Ihen 85 cc. were withdrawn and the flaek put at once into the
incubating bath at 57.0^. Xhe emulsion mixture was treated in

'the aaxe way, care being taken that exactly three minutes were 
spent over the heating process and that through-out this process 
tiie base of the flask never became very hot.

Every time a sample was withdrawn from these digestion 
mixtureia, it was found necessary to remove the flaek from the 
bath and shake it, because precipitation occurred; a typical 
sample could not be got otherwise. Oare was taken to exiake each 
flask an equal number of times (10) and that rapidly.

Uetail# of a lypical Experiment (88) Group (A).
6.435 gms of oil were used, and the oapillator method

adopted for the final titration.
To 360 00 of buffered substrate solution were added 40 cc

of the trypsin solution. 6 oo were withdrawn and titrated with 
»
To kaok. until the mixture had a PM»8.0. 1.5 cc were required
for this and, therefore, 10 cc were added to the remaining 3,96 oc. 
Tne total xmmmlmkmg resulting volume waa 405 cc.
1. Control Mixture.

200 oc of above liquid.
5.18 gms gum dissolved in water and equal to 70 cc in volume. 
8.0 00 B. HaoH which brought the mixture to Pn=8.0.

This volume was added little by little until the right PH was
’ obtained.
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II# Emulsion Mixture.

200 CO of above liquid 
21.9 gms. emulsion.
8*0 CC. H. HaoH.

A • 91m ̂

M

Whenever a sample of tne control mixture was Withdrawn to
' i - •=■■

••tlmat. the PH during titration ah equal volu-ae was »lthdra«h
j  . it -j>- 'from the emulsion mixture,, and similarly, whenever alkali was 

added to the control mixture, an equal volume added to . the 
emulsion mixture, further method was the same as tli&t employed 
in experiment (?5) see p. /%. )

I -1 '3
i w

? 4',4

i 4.
16 ,N:.

\

ill
•> t' -"■ '•“ -S'-

If '

-3:^2 V T
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tPùiUù III.
OF EÀPWIMENT (38) "ITH 5.433 Ü.M.S. ^ OF OIL, IH WHICH EAPmiüHHI ALKALI WAJ AUüKiJ TO InL COHîHÜL 

MiXiUtiE UNTIL IX ilAu À P.a. VALUE = 8.0 AiiD AH 
E(4UaL VüLUHE OF ALKALI WAh TO THE

mULClOH .ii-VxüKE.

OÜHÏHÜL. EÜULSIOH. .

Xlrae of 
Incub
ation.

PH of Higea- 
tion 
mix
ture.

Volume of 
H HaoH 
10 used te 
titrate 
25 cc of 
uigestion 
Mixture ir 
the pres
ence of 
Formal- 
d ehyde.

bit to corrected for
titratXior of Sample 
in which 
no bigee- 
tion had occurred.

PH of uigea, 
tion 
Mix
ture .

&Volume IQ HaoH used 
to titrate 
26cc of 
bigeetion Mixture in 
the pres
ence of 
Formal
dehyde.

Ditto corrected for 
Titration 
of Cample 
in which 
no Diges
tion hadoccurred.

Control corrected tit
ration less 
Emulsioncorrected
Titration.

CGNIKÜL 
0 hr. 3.0. 33.67. 0. 3.0, 53.96. 0. 0.1 • 9.8. 41.82. 8.15. 7.8. 41.80. 8.04. 0.11.2 • 7.8. 44.87. 31.80. 7.8. 44.74. 10.98. 0.22.5 • 7.7. 47.12. 13.46. 7,8. 46.65. 12.89. 0.56.
4 • 7.7. 48.50. 14.83. 7.7. 48.09. 14.35. 0.60.5 • n 49.44. 15.77. ($ 49.07. 15.31. 846,6. " N 50.51. 16.84. n 60.50. 16.74. 0.10.
0  • # 52.30. 18.65. # 52.28. 18.52. 0.11.10 - N 62.98. 19.31. « 53.62. 19.86. —0.65.
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ùetall» of a fyal— 1 jaterlraent .(4S) Jroup (b).
B

(%e« table IV. and Graph III).
Xhe oapillator nethod for determination et Pii waa ueed 

throughout•
Xo 360 GO of the buffered aubatrate solution were added 

40 cc of the trypsin solution.

: ' I . . ' ' . . ,I. Oontrol iiixture. ?
200 CO of the abovd liquid. ^
9.4 gas of gua dissolved In water and equal to ^

70 cc in volume. " * '
5,GO cc 4N MaoM, which brought ths mixture to PH 3:8.0.
0.7 oo water to correct for additional aliali used in

tho case of the control. '
6.3 00. toluene. *

II. Haul8ion hixture.
200 00 of the above liquid.
66.8 gms. emulsion.
4.26 oo 4K. Uaoti which brought the mixture to PH = 8.0.
5.6 cc toluene.

Further aothod was tne same aa that employod in expsrinont 
(33) (seep. I a )

M.Ü. At this stage of the work it was found most satisfactory 
to correct the PH once only.
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lAhhii IV.

0» (45) SX AU 13,32 % OF Oil.
IH  l i i l o  iw iP li.ù ü IG < I i>OAU OOi^i'itoL ù lA X U iiù  Aiiii
hUüLolOH i4iÂXUiiû uaOUUHI TO P.H.»8.0.

OONXaOL.
lia* cf Pu of

lé
Volxiiae To bitto cor PH of

"■■■ --- S’ ” -Vol\xaeTo bitto cor Control 1
Incuba Uigea- HaoH uBsd to rected for diges MaoH used rected for correctéd
tion. tion Xitrato 25 fitration tion to titrate iitration Iitration

àixtura. 00 of diges of sample Mixture 25 cc of 3f wample less . 
emulsion ! corrected  ̂
Iftratlon I

1
]

tion Uixture 
In the pres
ence of
formaldéhyde

in which n< 
digestion had occur- ,red.

digestion 
Mixture 
in the 
presence 
of formaldehyde .

in which 
no diges
tion had occurred.

OON aKCL
0 hra. c.o. 33 * 54. 0. 8.0. 31.41. 0. 0.1 • 7.7. 40.33. 8.79. 7.8. 38.59. 7.18. ' —0.39.
2 • 7.Of. 43.20. 9.96. # 41.66. 10.26. -0.69.3 " # 45.01. 11.47. * 43-51. 12.10. —0.65.4 • m 4C.52. 12.98. n 45.12. 15.71. -0.75.5 • n 40.11. 14.57. 7.75. 47.23. 15.82. —0 #26.
6. ** n 49.62. 16-03. # 4R.92. 17.51. —1.45.
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0^ TuK OTa&a f U k p W l .

U440ÜP A. in #hich equal voluaee of alkali were added to Control 
and Wulaion üixturea*

ho. fotal «• In 
solution of 
^utm trate.

Approxlaate 
Amount of Oil.

Len^tb of ilae 
of fryptic 
Cigoation.

Control fitrac
tion Binue 
kaulBion 
fItratlon.

Sraa. ■

1. 0.432# 2.0* 1 hr. 0.05 cc.
2 2 • 5 m. 0.2a •

• s • 0.25 "

2. # V 1 hr. 3 a. 0.47 ■
Ï 2 " 5 " -0.88 "

3 " f 0.16. '

_ - -

4 • 3 " 0.15 "

S. M « 1 • 1.20 •
o » 0.28 "
3 * 0.12 '
4 « 0.93 ■

4. H # 65 m. 0.20 "
2 hTo. 0.06 *
5 * 0.23 *
Z " 0.59 *



20.
Oé' OF Xiih. OTiii^d hJ^tùAldl^UT^z

UttOUP A. In «blch equal voluaee of alkali «ere added to Control 
and iiraulsicn kixturee.

ho.
-------------

fotal A. in 
Solution of 
substrate.

----------------
Approximate 
Amount of Oil.

Length of lime 
of tryptic 
digestion.

Control Titration 
minna Emulsion 
Titration.

dhü • Odd #
6. U.a89# 3.0# 1 hr. -0.07 00.

2 • 0.84 "
3 » 0.58 "
4 * 0.22 •
5 • 0.58 "

tt. # * 1 ** -0.33 •
a • 0.35 •
5* 0.39 ■

4" 0.28 "
6 • 0.82 •

7. Accident Witii m 1 " 0.40 "Kjoldebi
experiment. 2 • 0.15 •

3 • -0.1» "

6. * n 1 • 0.33 "
2 • -0.17 •

I 5 ' —0.88.



 ̂ 21.
duddAdl OP dWULId OF QTUEU .

üitüüP A. In Which equal volumes of alkali were added to Control 
and kmulsion Mixtures.

ho. Xotal h. in 
delation of 
dubstrate.

Approximate 
amount of oil.

Length of time 
of Tryptic 
digestion.

Control Titra
tion minus 
Kaulsion 
Titration.

9. 0.447 3.0 gms. ^ 1 hr.
s •
5 "
4

0.06.
0.36.
0.63.0.78.

10. # # m 1 "2 **
3 •
4 "

0.12.
0.06.0.51.0.62.

11. 0.658 " • 1 ■ 2 •
3 •
4
5 ■

•0.40.-0.31.
0.44.
0.39.
0.71.

12. ft « * 1 •2 »
3 1
4 •
5 *

—0.30. -0.46.
o.oe.
0.38.
0.06.

15. 0.668 " « 1 "
2 * 3  ains.
3 "
4 •
6 “

0.03.0.29.
0.34.
0.49,
0.97.

14. # • 1 • 
2 •
t ** 
4 *

0.25.0.68.0.19.
0.49.

I.



22.
ÜÜUMAiiï Qÿf HaàüLfü OF Xiaê. OtÀlU EXPhRiaEUX^. 

uKUUP A. In «iiiah equal troluaes of alkali were added to Control 
and ikaulalon Mlzturea.

Ho. Total N. in 
oolution of 
aubatrate.

Approximate 
Amount of Oil.

Length of lime 
of Tryptic 
digestion.

Control Iltration 
minus Emulsion 
Titration.

16. 0.666 gas ^ 3.0 gms A 1 hr. 0.20.
2 • 0.06. «3 • 0.03. I
4 • -0.07.i 6 • -0.04.

Id. m e - 1 * 0.06.
2 0.06.
3 • 0.03. ,i4 * 0.00.

1 5 *• 0.03. i
;

17. B.619 « 1 ■ 0*03.
2 « 0.06.
5 • 0.25. '
4.** —0.03. ]
G " 0 .32#

18. * n 1 • 0.00.
2 • -0.13.
3 • 0.16. '' 4 - 0.11.
5 ** 0.63. j

19. U.682 fl 1 " 0.06. I
2 • 0.10. 1
3 " -0.16.
4 • -0.07. i
5 • 0.09. I

20. * * 1 • 0.23# (
2 • 0.70. 1
» • 0.20. 1
4 • 0.69. 1
5 2 0.26. I



ü>üÀliitArtX OP XBÜULIÜ OP ïaE Orx̂ üux &XFj,ai.4MTu.
UAüUP A* In which equal volusos of alkali were added to Control 

and Emuleion Mixtures.

Ho. Total H, in 
solution of 
oubatrate.

Approximate 
iuaount of Oil

Length of Time 
of Tryptic 
digestion.

Control Titration minus Emulsion 
Titration.

21. 0.654 gas 3.0 gm» ;4 1 hr. -0.44 CC^2 • —0.19.
? * —0.09 «
4 • —0.03.
5 • 0.06,

^2. 0.665 " « 1 * 0.06.2 ! -0.23.
6 • —0.06.

25. • # 1 • 0.55.2 * 0.38.
6 • 0.08.

24. 0.425 # 1 • 0.59.
2 • 0.41.
5 ? 0.24.
4 •* 0.10.
6 • 0.26.

26. m ti 1 • C.IG.2 0.44.
5 " 0.47.
4 • 0.51.
5 - 0.57.

26 n 5.0^ 1 • 0.62.
2 • 0.27.
3 *» -0.28.
4 • 1.09.

■
5 " 0.56.



94.

iirtOUP A. In «hleh equal volumes of slksXl were added to Control 
mn^ Emulsion fixtures.

Ho. Total H. in 
•solution of Substrate.

Approximate 
Amount of Oil. Length of lime 

of Tryptic 
digestion.

Control litra
tion minus LmuXaicn Titra
tion.

27. 0.423 gms. X 8.0 gae ^ 1 hr. 0.12 CO.8 # 0 .34 .
- 3 0.53.

4 0.85.5 * 1.03.

28. 0.950. • 1 # 0.25.
2 # 0.33.
3 0.34.
4. # 0.03.

' 8 « 0.53.

5$. * « 1 # 3.40.d # 0.51.5 « 0.17.
4 • 0.61.5 «• 0.94.

57. 1.518. « 1 « 0.55.2 • 0.05. 13 # 0.51.4 m _@W22.
• 8 « —0.31.

a # —0.51. 1
7 # —0.12. '
3. 15 mine. -0.79.

58. Quoted In full :

39. 1.512. 8.0 gms. 1 # 0.18.
a ■ 0.15.
4 # 0.85.
8 * o.ss.
a # -0.34.
3.11 mine. —0 .14 .



28.
ZÜJJUAÙX çy ahdÜLfa Or U3AL\WKWid.

àiiûiiP A. in «hich equal voluaee of alkali «ere added to Control 
end luaulsion Mixtures.

Ho. Total a. in 
Solution of 
aubstrate.

Approximate 
Amount of cil.

Length of lime 
of Iryptic uigeetion.

Control Titra
tion minus 
Emulsion Titration.

50. 1.009 sa» % 15 1 hr. 0.16 CO
Oil. 2 • 0.25.

5 0.50.
4 • 0.48.
4.55 ains. 0.07.

51. \e # 1 • 0.31. '2 • 0.08.5 • 0.55.
4 • 1.19.

! 4.55 aine. 1.20.

52. m # T
1 hr. 0.24. i
2 • 0.04. 1
5 • ! 0.63. !
4 • 0.45.
5 • 0.12.

55. Quoted in full

5 4 . 1.564 * # 1 hr. 0.75.
2 • 0.47.
5 • i 0.21. 1• 4 •» 0.05. j
5 • 0.42.
7 • 0.19.
8 • 0.14.
9.7 Bins. —0.55.
10.50 • —0•16.



26.
i>if AtiwJLXa Oi* «v^&ajLMLWT,>.

vkiOUP A. in «hlch equal volumes of alkali wore added to Control 
and Emulsion Mixtures.

so. Total H. In 
Solution of 
aubetrate.

Approximate 
Amount of Oil

Length of lime of 
Tryptic Oigesticn

Control Titration 
. minus Emulsion 
Titration.

55. 1.&49 gB. ^ 15 2 Oil. 1 hr. 0.22.
£ • 0.10.
3 • 0.32.

• If 4 ** 0.01.
5 • —0•36.6.2 mine. -0.25.
7 • 0.12.

,
9.45 • -0.34.

36. « -  i 1 hr. 0.04.2 " 0.23.
2.55 Bins. 0.24.
4 hr. —0.12.
5 • 0.21.
6 " 0.11.6.S3 *• —0.03.
9 -0.43.



87

ü&OUP (M) inwhlch Control Mixture and Emulaion «ere both
brought to PH * 8.0# Approximately 15^ of Oil was 
used in tho Emulelon.Mixtures.

HO. Total H in . j 
Solution or . 2 
substrate.

Length of >tia* 
of Iryptio tfigeatlcn.

Control Titration 
minus Emulsion 
Titration.

40.

!j

1.512 gms. X 1 hr. 1 
5 "
5 • ? 
7 " Î 
9 •

-0.50.
•»0.8l.

 ̂ -0.50. .
. .0.81.—0.71.

-0.65. -

41.
;# 1 • •: : ■

* • r -f

—0 . 26 . 
-0.58. %0.76.
-a.20. ".

42. « 1 •2 • 1 
5 * ■
4 •
5 •

0.55.
0.00.
0.84.
0.85.
0.01.



MfuOtiP (h) in which Control Mixture and àgulBlcn Mixture ware 
both Drought to Ph » 6.0. Approximately 15^ of Oil 
was used iR tn# ^aulsion Mixtures.

Ko. fetal H in 
Solution of Hubstrate.

Lmigth of Time of 
fryptlc digestion.

i Control Titration 
minus Emulsion 
Titration.

43. 0.999. 1 hr. -0.76.
2 • -1.53.
2.58 mina. -1.53.
3.58 " -1.97.
4.35 • -l.Sl.
5.36 * —2.08.

44. 9 1 hr. —1.54.
2 " —1.31.
3 • —1.54.-r 4 • -1.74.
5.x mine. -1.23.
d —1.44.
7.9 5 -1.41.
a -1.42.
10.24 • —1.51.



29.
HüJLUAaï Oi? itEoULTo.

(a) In those cases in which the control mixture was brought 
to PH« 8.0 by the addition of alkali, and an equal voltmie of 
alkali added to the emulsion mixture, no definite proof that 
oil, in the form of an emulsionj had any effect on digestion 
in vitro was obtained, as the variations which occurred were 
almost all within the experimental error.

It is interesting to note, no»ever, that later observations 
showeü that the lower percentages of oil were ineuificlent to 
alter the PM of the emulsion mixture perceptibly, but in the 
presence of more than 15;$ oil the FH of tne emulsion mixture 
Was 7.9 before digestion began, whilst that of the control .was 
8.0 and that it became higher than the control after one hour’s 
digestion and remained so throughout (see TabtE II and III and 
graphs I and II). Even so, no definite increase in digestion 
was evident. Ihirty-nlne experiments in all were done.

In everyone of these experiments, however, a small initial 
retardation in the presence of oil was noted followed by a later 
acceleration (see graph I and il). Th/ough such variations from 
the control were practically all within the expe^mental error, 
the phenomenon was so regularly obtained that it is felt that the 
Work would be worth repeating witha still more sensitive method 
of ?H estimation.

(b) On the other hand, if the emulsion mixture as well as 
the control mixture was brought to Ptis 3.0 sc far as experiments
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have been done the emulsion experiment showed an increased amount 
pf digestion. The PH of the emulsion mixture became higher than 
that of the control from the first hour, and remained so throughout 
the experiment (see Table IV and Graph III). All these experiments 
were done with about 15J$ of oil.

PlHgUoGIQK QH HKSULT^.
In connection with the foregoing results certain factors may 
be involved.

l) In those experiments in which the control and emulsion mixtures 
were brought to PH = 3.0 before digestion, oil in the form of an 
emulsion exerted a small accelerating effect on tryptic digestion, 
in vitro, of egg albumin, previously digested with pepsin.
This acceleration increased as digestion proceeded but never 
amounted to more than 10^. This is propably connected with the 
fact that although the control and emulsion mixtures were brought 
to the same PH before being submitted to digestion, the PH of the 
emulsion mixture never fell as low as that of the control mixture. 
Sorensen (31) has shewn that trypsin is very sensitive to any 
change in Hicn concentration.

Further oil in the form of an emulsion may exert some action 
on the substrate. It was noticed that on the addition of alkali 
to the control mixture a flocoulent precipitate appeared, but 
that in samples of the emulsion mixture, which had been allowed 
to stand only a fine precipitate was evident. This fact according



SI.

to*'the observations made by Fodor (82) would account for an 
increase in digestion in the emulsion mixture.

Oil In the form of an emulsion may exert ttxmXt eone 
protective action on trypsin itself. Northrop (88 and 34) has 
shewn that the normal action of trypsin is retarded by an

• orinhibtt^ produced in the course of digestion. It is possible 
that oil may protect trypsin from the action of this subetance 
and aleo from the action of alkali.

2. .In those oaaea however in which the control mixture was brought 
to PH e 8.0 by the addition of alkali added to the emulsion 
mixture, no definite effect of olive oil in the form of an 
emulsion on tue rate of digestion of protein «as observed, but a 
higher PU was recorded in such concentrations of oil in which 
variations in PU could be appreciated. As trypsin is very 
sensitive to any change in Uion concentration, it follows that 
fat probably exerts some retarding action to balance the 

higher PU of the emulsion mixture. Uuch a retarding action would 
most likely have entered into the experiments discussed under 
heading (1) but in these cases the retarding action was not 
sufficient to equalise the digestion in emulsion mixture and 
oontrol.

It has been shown that surface plays a very important 
part in enzyme action. Oil reduces surface tension and so lowers 
surface energy, gence a retardation in digestion would be 
expected. Meyerhof (30a ) has sho*n that the inhibiting effect



M .  '

of alcohols on enzyme action varies as their power to lower ^
surface tension. Uayliso (30*) obtained a simil&r result.
He found that saponia reduced surface energy and had thus 
a retarding action on the effect of urease on urea. M.

Uaylias (55) has demonstratod the fact that absorption 
takes place between a substrate and enzyme. It ie possible 
that the presence of fat may effect the rate of fumation of 
this absorption compound.

At tlie present stage it is impossible to say how far 
each of these factors is concerned, but the gross results of 
mt the foregoing experiments show that olive oil, unhydrolysed 
and in the form of an emulsion, does not retard the action of 
trypsin in vitr0 on albumin previously rndgptwd digested with 
pepsin and that the explanation of the retarding action of fat 
on the digestion of protein must be sought either in the action 
of the products of the hydrolyaation of fat or in some specific 
action of fat in the alimentary canal.



1.

2.

5.

S3

A solution of dried egg albumin was digested, with pepsin andv
y *

used as the substance for tryptic^digestion experiments in the
presence of an emulsion of olive oil. .A control experiment

a.p 3wae done simili* to each eraulsion experiment, except that olive
oil was omitted from the former, 
if the PU of the emulsion mixture and the control mixture were 
brought to the value 8.0. before digestion began, than an 
emulsion of olive oil produced a slight increased amount of 
digestion and showed a higher PU throughout the experiment.
If the oontrol mixture were brought to PM = 8.0 by the addition 
of alkali and an equal volume wao added to the emulsion mixture 
then oil liad no apparent effect on digestion, though the PM of 
the emulsion mixture became higher than tne control during the 
first hotir, and remained so throughout the experiment.

ST V
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